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Oakwood avenue, Wilmette, the after-
noon of juiie 22, attended by her
imnrediate family, friends and rela-
tives.

-Mr.. Schiupp, nee Bertha Sophia
Schmidt, came to Chicago fromu Ger-
many in.the.year .1854 with her par-
ents, following a seven weeks' ocean
voyage. Landing at Quebec, they
carne to Chicago residing on the near
north side. As there were no st reet
Cars in Chicago at that time the fam-
ily 'was criven to theçir home in an
express dray.

,,Chicago was then a vast pýrairie
roanied by both Indians and white
people,"' saidMrs. Schupp. 'RecaIl1-
ing the great cataàstrophies which
swept Lake Michigan. and Chicago
in its early history, I arn reminded
that 1 have seen Chicago rebuit.sev-
eral times, finally developing the

peetbeautiful city.
"I recal the sinking of the Lady

Elgin; the body of Abraham Lincoln
lying ini state at the Courthouse; the
oli Indian trai which is anw Gr'een
Bay road;' remember how the skies
were darkened by thousands of wild
pigeo ns; how vast quantities of stur-
geon were caughit in Lake Michigan,
and the thousand.s of, crabs along its
sandy shores.,

Attends Newberry School
6.1 was one of the first pupils to

attend the old Newberry and Brown
schools. 1 also recail the great Civil
war into which my brother enlisted.
I remember the many nerilous trips

As a girl 1 spernt several summers
rat Lake Forest, which then was very

littie settled, with friends of the
family.

"I have seen' several depressions
corne and go and .amr. confident that
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was tossed high and dry by a stormù
on the beach at what is now Lake
Shore drive and North avenue, and
after being towed back into the lake
it sprung a leak and, sank.

"In 1868 I was:'married to Mr.-
Schupp, whose parents had corne to,
Chicago a number-of years before miy
folks came. We then rnoved to the
extreme north side where Mr.
Schupp entered the wb olesale and re-
tail meat business. Deliveries were

ivlorton G.rove; Samuel F. schupp1,
Chicago, and William N. Schupp,ý
who resides with Mrs. Schupp. There
are ten grandchildr.en and four great
grandchildren.

Hubert Trimborjn, ,For-mer
Wilmette Resident, Dies
Hurbert Trimborn, a formeèr WiI-

mette resident. died last Fridav 2t the
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